While you ponder the menu, enjoy a little nibble…
Garlic Basil Focaccia Bread 2.5, make it cheesy for 50p more | Marinated Olives 2
Pan Fried Chorizo Pintos 2.5 | Dimple of Breaded Whitebait & Aioli Dip 4.5

To begin…
Seasonal Soup of the Day 5.5
with farmhouse crusty bread gfo

Grilled Halloumi & Pineapple Salad 6.25/9 main
on our tomato, red onion, 5 bean salad,
and super greens pesto gf v

Crispy Breaded Mushrooms 6.5
coated in herby breadcrumbs, garlic mayonnaise v

Smoked Mackerel & Herring Fish Pate 6.95
with melba toast and pickled radish gfo

Garlic King Prawns 7.5
de-shelled and cooked in garlic, hint of chilli, rock salt,
and extra virgin olive oil, crusty bread to dip gfo

Green Tikka & Red Tandoori Chicken Kebabs 6.5
the first marinated in coriander, chilli, garlic,
mint and ginger, the second rubbed in Tandoori spices,
served with a minty cucumber yoghurt gf

Oven Baked Camembert 10.5
studded with rosemary and garlic, served gooey
with crusty bread and whole roasted garlic bulb,
ideal to share gfo v

Seafood Platter to Share 12
breaded whole tail scampi, crispy whitebait, prawns,
smoked fish pate and smoked salmon, served with warm
crusty bread and a duo of homemade tartare
and spicy chipotle mayonnaise

To follow…
Haddock ‘Monte Carlo’ 14
Smoked haddock fillet, crushed potato mash, wilted greens, topped
with light mustard and cheddar mornay sauce and poached egg gf

Traditional Old-Fashioned Fish ‘n Chips 12
Line caught cod fillet in crispy batter, beef-drippin’ chips,
mushy peas and tartare sauce

Spinach & Wild Mushroom Fettucine 11.5
Fresh ribbon pasta in a creamy cheese sauce, toasted pine nuts,
nobi, shitake and chestnut mushrooms v

Pie of the Week 13
Proper homemade short crust pastry pie, ask for this week’s filling,
served with a choice of potatoes and seasonal vegetables

Moroccan Lamb Tagine 14
Slow cooked lamb shoulder in rich ripe tomatoes, with onions and
cinnamon, apricots, flaked almonds, saffron and honey served in a
traditional tagine, with lemon herby couscous gf

Thai Green Vegetable Curry 11.5
Lemongrass, coconut milk, fresh coriander, spinach,
sugar snap peas, ginger and chilli. Served with jasmine rice gf ve
Add king prawns for extra 3.5 or 2.5 for chicken

Ground Spiced Pork & Cabbage 12.5
Crispy ground pork, with cinnamon, ginger, chilli and garam masala
spices, loaded with garlic, and stir fried with paprika seasoned cabbage.
Served on crunchy focaccia bread and grated Parmesan cheese gfo

The Oak’s burgers…
Crispy Lemon Chicken Burger 11.5

Little Acorns Menu… all 6.5
4oz Rump Steak
with peas, grilled tomato,
mushroom and choice of potatoes

Grilled Halloumi & Flat Mushroom Burger 11

with garden peas

Topped with pickled radish, spinach leaves, chipotle mayonnaise, in a
gourmet bun, and chunky chips v
Fancy swapping out your chunkies for sweet potato fries? add 50p

4oz Oak Beef Burger
Crispy Breaded Chicken Breast
seasonal vegetables and choice of potatoes

Worcestershire Sausages
fried egg and chunky chips

Creamy Pasta Ribbons
with spinach leaves and melted cheddar top v

info@theoakuptonsnodsbury.co.uk
THE OAK | WORCESTER ROAD | UPTON SNODSBURY | WORCESTER | WR7 4NW

Classic Oak Burger 12
Our proper beef burger, with streaky bacon, chipotle mayonnaise, melted
cheddar, and house leaves, all in a gourmet bun, and chunky chips.
Top off with our ground spiced pork for an extra meaty kick! 2

Battered Fish & Chips

topped with melted cheddar and chunky chips

01905 381631

Herby breaded chicken breast, lemon and honey drizzle, house leaves,
raw veggy ‘slaw, all in a gourmet bun, with chunky chips

gfo gluten free options gf gluten free v vegetarian ve vegan

Full allergen information available –
please ask a member of staff

The Oak’s steaks & grills…
All served with grilled tomato, field mushroom, and a choice of potatoes
8oz Sirloin 18 | 12oz Rump 20 | 10oz Ribeye 22
10oz Gammon 15
Thick cut and chargrilled, with a fried egg and pineapple
Choose your potato dish:
Chunky chips, sweet potato fries, dauphinoise or new potatoes

Add a Steak Sauce 2 each
Creamy peppercorn or port and stilton gf

Add Homemade Spanish Onion Rings 2

